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SAINT MARY’S PARISH� MASSILLON, OHIO�

Saturday, May 15 � The Vigil of the Ascension of the Lord�

� 4:30 p.m.� +John & Lena Roseman  (family)�

�

Sunday, May 16 � The Ascension of the Lord�

(Readings: 58: Acts 1:1�11/Psalm 47:2�3,6�9/Ephesians 1:17�23/Mark 16:15�20)�

� 8:00 a.m.� +Ed & Alice Ertle; Ed Ertle, II  (family)�

� 10:30 a.m.� +Jack Darnell  (Emmanuel & Evelyn Paradeses, Patricia Rieger)�

The 10:30 Mass will be broadcast live on Living Bread Radio & St. Mary’s Facebook page�

�

Monday, May 17 � Monday of the Seventh Week of Easter�

(Readings: 297: Acts 19:1�8/Psalm 68:2�5d,6�7b/John 16:29�33)�

� 6:30 p.m.� +Gene Valen&ne  (family)�

�

Tuesday, May 18 � Saint John I, Pope & Martyr�

(Readings: 298: Acts 20:17�27/Psalm 68:10�11,20�21/John 17:1�11a)�

� 8:15 a.m.� +Mary Jean Heisser  (Patsy Savage)�

�

Wednesday, May 19 � Wednesday of the Seventh Week of Easter �

(Readings: 299: Acts 20:28�38/Psalm 68:29�30,33�36b/John 17:11b�19)�

� 8:15 a.m.� +Ann L. Lung & Harold A. Lung  (Sharla Harwig)   (School Mass)�

� �

Thursday, May 20 � St. Bernardine of Siena, Priest�

(Readings: 300: Acts 22:30;23:6�11/Psalm 16:1�2a,5,7�11/John 17:20�26)�

� 8:15 a.m.  � +Jim & Florence Seifert  (Jim & Sue Seifert)�

� �

Friday, May 21 � St. Christopher Magallanes & Companions, Martyrs�

(Readings: 301: Acts 25:13b�21/Psalm 103:1�2,11�12,19�20b/John 21:15�19)�

� 8:15 a.m.� +Jennie Morrison  (Carole Sump�on)    (School Mass grades 5�8)�

�

Saturday, May 22 � The Vigil of the Solemnity of Pentecost�

� 4:30 p.m.� +Perry & Eva Chris&e  (Tina)�

�

Sunday, May 23 � The Solemnity of Pentecost�

(Readings: 63: Acts 2:1�11/Ps 104:1,24,29�30,31,34/1 Cor 12:3b�7,12�13/Jn 20:19�23)�

� 8:00 a.m.� +Johanna Bu4ermore  (family)�

� 10:30 a.m.� +Jerry Schroeder  (wife)�

The 10:30 Mass will be broadcast live on Living Bread Radio & St. Mary’s Facebook page�

MASS INTENTIONS�

 115)  Under what names and signs 

does the Holy Spirit appear?�

�

The Holy Spirit descends upon Jesus 

in the form of a dove. The first �

Chris3ans experience the Holy Spirit 

as a healing ointment, living water, a 

raging storm, or a flaming fire. Jesus 

Christ himself speaks about the �

Counselor, Comforter, Teacher, and 

Spirit of Truth. In the sacraments of 

the Church, the Holy Spirit is �

bestowed through the imposi3on of 

hands and anoin3ng with oil.�

�

�

Weekly Q&A taken directly from the YouCat, 

the Youth Catechism of the Catholic Church.�

CATECHISM CORNER:�

SANCTUARY LAMP INTENTIONS�

f�

Candles Burning in Loving Memory of:�

�

I. John Co:er�

(Sister, Jewel)�

LOW�GLUTEN HOSTS�

Low�gluten hosts are 

available to those 

who need it.  If you 

would like to receive 

one, please see the 

priest before Mass.�

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION�

�

Exposi&on of the Blessed �

Sacrament is offered every 

Wednesday from 9:00 a.m. to 

4:00 p.m. in the Notre Dame 

Chapel at the Parish Center. �

FOCUSING ON THE GOSPEL�

BY KATY BEEDLE RICE�

Reprinted from “Living Liturgy” by Liturgical Press�

f�

Key words and phrases: “While the Lord worked with them.”�

�

In today’s gospel the disciples are ushered into a new era of the history of 

salva&on. They had grown accustomed to following their friend and teacher, 

as he preached to the crowds of the kingdom 

of God, and to looking on with astonishment 

and joy, as he healed those broken in mind, 

body and spirit. Now they watch as he is 

“taken up into heaven.” Though Jesus has 

disappeared from sight, his presence has not 

leA them. Now the apostles are the ones who 

will pray with and lay hands on those who 

seek healing and forgiveness of sins, and 

through the power of the Lord “working with 

them,” these things will be accomplished.�



OFFERTORY INFORMATION�

THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD� MAY 16, 2021�

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH�

Monday, May 17�

� 6:30 p.m.� Mass & Miraculous Medal Novena (C) �

�

Tuesday, May 18�

� 8:15 a.m.� Mass & Miraculous Medal Novena (C)�

� 6:30 p.m.� Bingo (S)  (Doors open at 4:00 p.m.)�

�

Wednesday, May 19�

� 8:15 a.m.� School Mass grades K�4 (C)�

9 am to 4 pm� Eucharis&c Adora&on (PC)�

�

Friday, May 21�

� 8:15 a.m.� School Mass grades 5�8 (C)�

�

Saturday, May 22�

� 11:00 a.m.� Confessions (C)�

� 2:00 p.m.� Funeral Mass for Dorothy Laubacher (C)�

�

�

C�Church  PC�Parish Center  LC�Labbe Center  S�School�

ANNUAL BISHOP’S APPEAL�

�

Please pick up an 

envelope as you leave 

church, and consider 

making a commitment to 

the 2021 Bishop’s 

Appeal. Bishop Bonnar is 

coun&ng on the support 

of every family to meet 

our parish goal.  Your envelope can be mailed directly to 

the Diocese, put in the collec&on basket, or dropped off at 

the parish center. �

�

Every member of St. Mary’s Parish is called upon to 

support the work of our Lord Jesus, made possible 

through the Annual Bishop’s Appeal.�

�

�

�

�

St. Mary’s Goal:                                          �             $87,300.00�

Pledges:                                                                      $82,407.00�

Number of Par3cipants:                                                       308�

% of Par3cipa3on:                                                                95%�

�

�

We are SO close to reaching our goal! Thanks to all who 

have already made a pledge.�

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL�

Again this year, we are 

collabora&ng with St. �

Barbara Parish to offer 

Vaca&on Bible School. The 

theme this year is 

“Treasured: Discovering 

You’re Priceless to God!” 

VBS will be held June 14�

18 from 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 

p.m., here at St. Mary’s.  The cost is $10.00  per child, or up 

to $25.00 for 3 children or more in a family.  Register 

online at bit.ly/treasuredvbsmassillon.�

�

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED�

We are currently seeking adult and teen volunteers to help 

with our Vaca&on Bible School program. There is a wide 

range of responsibili&es this year, including assis&ng with 

catechesis/ac&vi&es, sor&ng/organizing/distribu&ng sup-

plies, facilita&ng social distancing and transi&ons between 

ac&vi&es, and providing help with sani&zing various spaces. 

Please prayerfully consider if 

you have the &me and ability 

to help! This is a great way 

for teens to earn service 

hours! All adults must be 

compliant with the Child �

Protec&on Policy of the �

Diocese of Youngstown. 

Please call Michael in the �

parish office if you are able to 

volunteer! �

CEMETERY CUSTODIAN NEEDED�

We need a person to mow the 

cemetery and use a weed eater 

to clean around tombstones. 

This could be a full�&me job or 

several hours per day. The 

mowers are push & ride�on for 

bigger cuts. If interested, 

please call Rick Chapis in the 

parish office.�

May 9, 2021………………………..………………...……..…�

Amount needed each week…………………………..….$15,000.00�

St. Mary’s Parish uses WeShare for collec!on of electronic �

contribu!ons.  This system also allows parishioners to manage 

their giving with an online account.  If you have any ques!ons 

about this service, please call the Parish Office.�

$14,036.00�

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!�

Congratula&ons to Dave & Rose 

Keffler, who are celebra&ng their 

50th wedding anniversary this 

weekend. May God con&nue to 

bless you and your marriage!�



SAINT MARY’S PARISH� MASSILLON, OHIO�

ARE YOU REGISTERED?�

Are you and your family registered parishioners of our 

Parish?  Are you over the age of 18 but are s&ll registered 

with your parents?  Please don’t assume you are 

registered,  just because you a4end Mass.  If you have not 

called the Parish office or stopped in, we do not have 

record of you.  Please call the parish office to register. �

ST. MARY’S ANNUAL CANDLE�

Our annual candles are burning in the 

Sanctuary on either side of the Altar of 

Sacrifice (at each side altar) for the �

inten&ons of the donors.  They may 

burn for any of your inten&ons for less 

than $2.00 a week.  We are keeping 

the price for these candles at $100.00 

for a year to encourage their use.  

That price includes a candle and a nameplate with your 

inten&on printed and placed at your candle.  Please call 

Nicole in the parish office to purchase these candles.�

FIRST STEP FOR CHANGE�

Catholic Chari&es is 

holding their annual First 

Step for Change 

campaign from Mother’s 

Day through Father’s 

Day, honoring the faith, 

humility and love it takes 

to raise a child, and recognizing that many parents lack 

adequate financial resources for their children. Funds 

raised through this campaign assist low�income pregnant 

women and families, with food, formula, clothing, diapers 

and other items essen&al to a child’s health, safety and 

well�being. There will be no baby bo:les this year. Each 

family interested in par3cipa3ng is asked to pick up a First 

Step Packet, which are the brown envelopes located at 

each entrance of the church. Please consider taking a 

packet home, fill it out and return it by June 30th. All 

money collected by our parish will help to meet local 

needs. �

CRY ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR FAMILIES�

Our Cry Rooms are now available for families who are in 

need of a quiet space to take their children during Mass. 

Space is limited to 1 family per Cry Room, on a first�come, 

first�serve basis.  Once a family has occupied the Cry Room, 

that room will become unavailable for the remainder of 

the Mass. The rooms will be disinfected aAer each Mass.�

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR CHILDREN�

The Diocese of Youngstown is offering a memorial service 

for miscarried or s&llborn children on Sunday, May 23rd at 

5:30 p.m. at Calvary Cemetery on Lincoln Way. Parents and 

loved ones of any child lost to miscarriage or s&llbirth are 

encouraged to a4end.�

�

 

Prayer in Honor � St. Dymphna 

�

�
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Gloria�

Missa Populus�

Harold R. Conti�

Glory to God in the highest,�

and on earth peace to people of good will.�

We praise you, we bless you,�

we adore you, we glorify you,�

we give you thanks for your great glory,�

�

Lord God, heavenly King,�

O God, almighty Father.�

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,�

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,�

�

you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;�

you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;�

you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have �

mercy on us.�

For you alone are the Holy One,�

�

you alone are the Lord,�

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,�

with the Holy Spirit,�

in the glory of God the Father. Amen.�

��

Penitential Act�

Confiteor�

I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and �

sisters, that I have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in 

my words, in what I have done and in what I have failed �

to do,�

�

through my fault, through my fault,�

through my most grievous fault;�

Therefore I ask blessed Mary, ever�Virgin, all the Angels 

and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for 

me to the Lord our God.�

First Reading�

Acts 1:1�11�

� In the first book, Theophilus, I dealt with all that Jesus 

did and taught un&l the day he was taken up, aAer giving 

instruc&ons through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom 

he had chosen. He presented himself alive to them by 

many proofs aAer he had suffered, appearing to them dur-

ing forty days and speaking about the kingdom of God. 

While mee&ng with them, he enjoined them not to depart 

from Jerusalem, but to wait for “the promise of the Father�

about which you have heard me speak; for John bap&zed 

with water, but in a few days you will be bap&zed with the 

Holy Spirit.”�

� When they had gathered together they asked him, 

“Lord, are you at this &me going to restore the kingdom to 

Israel?” He answered them, “It is not for you to know the 

&mes or seasons that the Father has established by his 

own authority. But you will receive power when the Holy 

Spirit comes upon you, and you will be my witnesses in 

Jerusalem, throughout Judea and Samaria, and to the ends 

of the earth.” When he had said this, as they were looking 

on, he was liAed up, and a cloud took him from their sight.�

While they were looking intently at the sky as he was go-

ing, suddenly two men dressed in white garments stood 

beside them. They said, “Men of Galilee, why are you 

standing there looking at the sky? This Jesus who has been 

taken up from you into heaven will return in the same way 

as you have seen him going into heaven.”�

Entrance Antiphon�

Men of Galilee, why gaze in wonder at the heavens?�

This Jesus whom you saw ascending into heaven will return 

as you saw him go, alleluia.�

Acts 1:11�

Introductory Rites�

A Hymn of Glory Let us Sing�

Entrance Hymn�

Public Domain�
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Profession of Faith�

Apostles’ Creed�

I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven 

and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,�

�

�

At the words that follow, up to and including the Virgin Mary, all bow.�

�

Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the �

Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was �

crucified, died and was buried; he descended into hell; 

on the third day he rose again from the dead; he �

ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of 

God the Father almighty; from there he will come to 

judge the living and the dead.�

�

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the 

communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the �

resurrection of the body, and life everlasting.   AMEN.�

Instead of the Nicene Creed, especially during Lent and Easter Time, the 

baptismal Symbol of the Roman Church, known as the Apostles’ Creed, 

may be used.�

Gospel�

Mark 16:15�20�

� Jesus said to his disciples: “Go into the whole world 

and proclaim the gospel to every creature. Whoever �

believes and is bap&zed will be saved; whoever does not 

believe will be condemned. These signs will accompany 

those who believe: in my name they will drive out demons, 

they will speak new languages. They will pick up serpents 

with their hands, and if they drink any deadly thing, it will 

not harm them. They will lay hands on the sick, and they 

will recover.” �

� So then the Lord Jesus, aAer he spoke to them, was 

taken up into heaven and took his seat at the right hand of 

God. But they went forth and preached everywhere, while 

the Lord worked with them and confirmed the word 

through accompanying signs.�

��

Second Reading�

Ephesians 1:17�23�

� Brothers and sisters: May the God of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, the Father of glory, give you a Spirit of wisdom and 

revela&on resul&ng in knowledge of him. May the eyes of 

your hearts be enlightened, that you may know what is the 

hope that belongs to his call, what are the riches of glory�

in his inheritance among the holy ones, and what is the 

surpassing greatness of his power for us who believe, in 

accord with the exercise of his great might, which he 

worked in Christ, raising him from the dead and sea&ng 

him at his right hand in the heavens, far above every �

principality, authority, power, and dominion, and every 

name that is named not only in this age but also in the one 

to come. And he put all things beneath his feet and gave 

him as head over all things to the church, which is his body, 

the fullness of the one who fills all things in every way. �

Fr. Ed Gretchko/Fr. Peter Haladej�

Homily�

All you peoples, clap your 

hands, shout to God with cries 

of gladness,�

For the LORD, the Most High, 

the awesome, is the great king 

over all the earth.  R/.�

�

God mounts his throne amid 

shouts of joy;�

the LORD, amid trumpet blasts.�

Sing praise to God, sing praise;�

sing praise to our king, sing 

praise.  R/.�

For king of all the earth is God;�

sing hymns of praise.�

God reigns over the na8ons,�

God sits upon his holy throne. 

R/.�

�

�

�

Responsorial Psalm�

Psalm 47�

Michel Guimont�

Gospel Acclamation�

James O. Gerrish�

Go and teach all nations, says the Lord;�

I am with you always, until the end of the world.  R/.�
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Great Amen�

Mass of Redemption�

Steven R. Janco�

��

Holy, Holy, Holy�

Mass of Redemption�

Steven R. Janco�

Liturgy of the Eucharist�

Universal Prayer�

Prayers of the Faithful�

Please Respond: Lord, Hear our Prayer�

Lamb of God�

Mass of Redemption�

Steven R. Janco�

Memorial Acclamation A�

Mass of Redemption�

Steven R. Janco�

Roland F. Palmer�

Preparation Song�

Sing of Mary�
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Please take this Worship Aid with you as you leave the 

church. You may take it home with you �

or dispose of it at the exit.�

Do not leave it in the pews.  Thank you!�

Communion Antiphon�

Behold, I am with you always,�

even to the end of the age, alleluia.�

Matthew 28:20�

Prayer After Communion�

Concluding Rites�

Announcements�

Final Blessing�

Dismissal �

��

Music reprinted for St. Mary’s Parish�

 under OneLicense #735033�A�

All Rights Reserved�

Sending Forth Song�

Hail the Day that �

Sees Him Rise�

Public Domain�

For the reception of Holy Communion, please remain in 

your pew and a Eucharistic Minister will bring the Blessed 

Sacrament to you.�

Communion Hymn�

Make of our Hands a Throne�

Steven C. Warner�
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ST. MARY’S SCHOOL NEWS 

�

�

�

CONGRATS TO OUR SECOND GRADERS!�

May 8th was a day to celebrate! Our second grade students received the Holy Eucharist for the 

first &me. Our First Communicants looked and sounded beau&ful as they celebrated their special 

day.��

�

Congratula3ons to the following students:�

Alexandria Baum��� ��� Vivian Brandau�

Ella Dudley��� ��� ���        Zoe Endlich�

Caleb Johnson��� ���       Lydia KraA�

Rosie Mamone��� ���     Collin Owens��� ��� ����

Hayden Piatko��� ���      Gabrielle Singer��� ����

Mason Waller��� ���       Parker Wilson��� ��� ����

Tegan Wise�

�

Thank you to all those who helped prepare our students and make the Mass so beau&ful: Fr. Ed, 

Mrs. Fischer, Mrs. Eberhardt, Sister Kathy, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Schupbach, Miss Adams, �

Mr. Alesiano, and all of our wonderful families.��

�

�

MAY KINDNESS KREW!�

Our April Kindness Krew had some great ideas 

for promo&ng kindness, like feeding the dogs, �

helping your classmates clean up, cleaning and 

mowing your neighbor’s lawn, and making �

kindness signs and hanging them everywhere!�

�

Our May Kindness Krew is De’Andre Brown (8th), 

Addison Rey (7th), Alaina Stanton (6th), Karissa 

Endlich (5th), Renesmee Fiala (4th), Kaitlyn �

Vincente (3rd), Avalynn Laird (2nd), Ryder Smires 

(1st) and Arabella White (K).�

�

Congratula&ons to these students, and thank you 

for being so kind! We are so proud of all our kind students, and we thank 

you for encouraging them to be kind to others, because Kindness Ma4ers!�

�

�

�

PRESCHOOL METAMORPHOSIS�

The Preschoolers were very excited about our caterpillars emerging from their chrysalis.�  While 

we pa&ently waited, we talked about symmetry.�  We painted bu4erflies 

and made a symmetrical bu4erfly snack.� We read the Preschool favorite, 

Eric Carle's The Very Hungry Caterpillar. Learning about the bu4erfly �

metamorphosis is a treasured opportunity to share one of God's miracles. �

�

�

�

�

Upcoming Dates�

May 16��

Day in May  at Noon at 

the CCHS Gro�o�

�

May 17��

E�Sports Mee�ng a�er 

school�

May 18��

Band Concert at �

St. Michael�

�

May 19��

School Mass grades K�4�

May Crowning at 1:30�

�

May 20��

Faculty Mee�ng�

�

May 21��

School Mass grades 5�8�

�

May 26��

School Mass grades K�4�

�

May 27��

Last day of school for 

students/�

Pass It On Mass at 

8:15/�

Eighth Grade �

Gradua�on at 6:30 p.m.�

�

May 28��

Teacher Professional 

Development Day�
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Santangelo’sSantangelo’s
Party CenterParty Center

1008-9th St SW • Massillon, OH
330-834-0808

Thank you for considering
us for your special event!

Liebermann’s
Bakery

49 1st Street, Massillon, Ohio
Phone:  833-4745

Parishioner

Home of the Tugger

THE ULTIMATE IN COLLISION REPAIR
11969 Lincoln Way W., Massillon, OH 44647

Bus.: (330) 832-3043
FAX: (330) 832-1251

John Stancato

KRAFT
3 Generations of Quality
Call 837-5161

Rick chapis
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wills-Trusts-Estates-Probate

330-833-6375
~ Parishioner ~

	 • Private Skilled Rehab
 	 •	Long-Term	Care
 	 •	Assisted	Living

330-830-8500
1610	First	St.	N.E.
Massillon,	OH

PLUMBING

Frank J. Sauser, Parishioner
(330) 832-7411

Auto • Home
Life

Health &
Business

Joe Paquelet Bud PaqueletCharlene Paquelet
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s

• Family-owned • More affordable
• Cremation services • Pre-arrangements

Massillon - 833-3222

*unlicensed associates
*Larry J. Paul Glenn Dumoulin * Carol Harting

& CREMATORY

40 Lincoln Way E • Massillon

 (330) 880-0511

 HENZEL SMITH

Family Dentistry
Craig J. Henzel D.D.S.

 Steven B. Smith D.D.S.
330-493-3940

www.drshenzelsmith.com

Hammer’s 
maratHon

service
—	COMPLETE	AUTO	CARE	—

2608	Lincoln	Way	West
832-0319

Specialize	in	Full	Service
Tom Tully, Owner

330-833-8564

330-833-8585

DOMENICO
CONCRETE

Traditional and Decorative
Color Stamped Concrete

330.458.9243
Domenico Davide

Canton, OH 44718

domenicoconcrete.com

licensed
bonded
insured

DOMENICO
CONCRETE

Visit CantonMercy.org

Call 330.833.2875
2521 Lincoln Way East
Massillon, Ohio 44646

Phone: 330.494.6653 • Fax: 330.494.6630
4774 Munson St, NW, Ste. 102, Canton, OH 44718

ohiooralandfacialsurgery.com

Southway Fence Co. 
 ESTABLISHED 1974

CommerCial • residential • industrial

5156 Southway St. SW 
 Canton, OH 44706 

330-477-5251 
www.southwayfence.com

5605 Erie Ave. SW • Navarre
(330) 879-2142

www.navarrevillage.com

Anne-Marie's 
FINE JEWELRY

917 W. Tuscarawas St., Canton
330-479-9088

annemariesfinejewelry@yahoo.com
annemariesfinejewelry.com

Auto • ResidentiAl • CommeRCiAl
stone Chip RepAiRs • Windshields • tAbletops

miRRoRs - sCReens - stoRms
theRmo units - etC...

837-1147 • 2907 Lincoln Way E.

CARPET – HARDWOOD – LUXURY VINYL TILE
CERAMIC – AREA RUGS - INSTALLATION
4925 West Tuscarawas St. Canton

Across from Central Catholic High School
330-477-2231 

www.HosnerCarpetOne.com

THIS SPACE IS

Professional Tree Service & Landscaping

 HAYMAKER
 TREE AND
 LAWN
330-499-5037

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Family Owned and operated since 1968

Schedule your FREE ESTIMATE 
for Spring Tree and

Landscape work now!

LET US
 PLACE YOUR 

AD HERE.

This 
Space 

is 
Available
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Engineering • IT Services

Massillon  •  330-833-2700
w w w . s e i f e r t . c o m

P a r i s h i o n e r s

“Bring a friend into the Family”
(330) 832-1371 • www.friendsandfamilycu.com

Main Office: 3920 Erie Street South
Nick Langenfeld, CEO • Parishioner

 Medical and Surgical Treatment
 of the Foot and Ankle
 323 Marion Ave., NW, Ste. 101
 Massillon, Ohio 44646

 (330) 837-2700

John C. Roseman Jr. D.P.M.
Podiatric Physician & Surgeon

Parishioner

956 1st St. N.E.
Massillon, OH

Janet L. Hamel/Rep. of ERIE Insurance
Kendra Nasvadi

837-3848   				Parishioner

RESTORATION & SEALANTS, INC.
7349 Ravenna Ave., N.E.
P.O. Box 259
Louisville, OH 44641
www.CoonRestoration.com

(330) 875-2100

330.452.6601
www.AbbottElectric.com

State License #24665

 11% OFF WITH THIS COUPON

330.837.2026
sejohnsonpainting.com • scott@sejohnsonpainting.com

Dan & Laura McKimm 
Parishioners

Keeping your homes, schools,
and businesses safe since 1981.

Security • Medical Monitoring
Home Automation • Video Surveillance

330-499-3555
www.ProTechSecurity.com

V & S 
AUTO

Complete Auto Repair
(330) 837-9180

712 Wales Road N.E.
Massillon, OH 44646

LINDER
GARAGE DOOR
SaleS • Service • inStallation

Call Jay
837-3929

SEIFERT’S FLOWER MILL
Flowers For All Occasions

We Deliver in Massillon,
Canton & No. Canton
7360 Wales Rd. N.W.,
Rt. 241-North Canton

Telephone 499-4959
Parishioner

832-2242
915 Amherst

$2 OFF any large pizza or 12 pc. chicken
order or 2 dozen hot wings

Ziegler Tire is proud of its past, excited about its 
future, and confident in its continued success.

www.zieglertire.com
REVIEW US ON GOOGLE

Contact John Plagens to place an ad today! 
jplagens@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6471

TJ DILLON’S PUB
1911 Erie St. N Massillon, Ohio

330-832-0107
FULL MENU (CARRY OUT AVAILABLE)

DAILY SPECIALS 
LISTED ON FACEBOOK

Mon-Fri doors open at 11:00am, Sat. at 9:30am
 GUTSHALL FAMILY LOCALLY OWNED

 Jeff, Cathi and Tommy Heitger* (parishioners) and Frank Gadd III
*Unlicensed Associate

 Heitger Services: Dignified 
 & Personalized Regardless of Cost
 Pre-Need Counseling Available
Massillon: 639 First St., N.E. (across from St. Mary’s)
 (330) 833-3248
Jackson Twp.: 5850 Wales Ave., N.W.
 (330) 830-0148
 www.heitger.com

Our Services
♥ Skilled Nursing
♥ Physical Therapy
♥ Occupational Therapy
♥ Speech Therapy
♥ Home Health Aides

Phone: 800-785-1255 ♥ Fax: 330-833-7328
www.completehcohio.com

Serving Carroll, Columbiana, Portage, Stark, 
Summit, and Tuscarawas Counties

Shaun P. Doherty, DDS
Daniel J. Paulus, DDS

2860 Lincoln Way East
Massillon, Ohio 44646

330-833-GRIN (4746) • F 330-832-9928
www.massillosmiles.com

STARK 
Family Dental

Quality
Affordable

Care

Surprisingly Personal Service

 Best Place to Save,
 Only Place to Borrow!

1811 Whipple Ave NW • Canton 
315 Sherban Court • Louisville

stjfcu.org | 330-478-8400


